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Red Roof Inn Louisville Fair and

Expo 

"Comfortable Pocket-Friendly Stay"

Louisville International Airport is 4 miles from this Kentucky hotel. Red

Roof Inn Louisville Fair and Expo offers a flat-screen cable TV with pay-per-

view movies and video games in every room and free Wi-Fi. The

contemporary, white guest rooms are equipped with a work desk and an

arm chair. Room with a microwave, fridge and coffee maker are available.

Guests can enjoy free coffee and tea during their stay. The Louisville Fair

and Expo Red Roof Inn also offers vending machines with snacks and

drinks and a 24-hour front desk. Louisville Zoo is a 5-minute drive from

the hotel. The Kentucky Exposition Center, Kentucky Derby Museum and

University of Louisville are within a 10-minute drive.

 +1 502 456 2993  www.redroof.com/property/Louisvill

e/KY/40218/Hotels-close-to-Louisvill

e-Airport-Churchill-Downs-

I-264/RRI134/

 3322 Red Roof Inn Place, Louisville KY
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Comfort Inn Southwest Louisville 

"Comfortable Budget Stay"

Located in Louisville, this Comfort Inn is only a 10 minutes’ drive to the

Churchill Downs Racetrack. The hotel offers an indoor pool and the

spacious rooms have flat-screen TVs. Southwest Louisville Comfort Inn

guest rooms are furnished with a microwave and a refrigerator. An MP3

docking station and in-room safe are offered. Guests at the Comfort Inn

Southwest Louisville have free access to the gym, sauna and indoor hot

tub. A business center and free WiFi throughout the hotel are featured.

The hotel also provides a deluxe continental breakfast. Papa John's

Cardinal Stadium and the University of Louisville are just a 10-minute drive

from this Louisville Comfort Inn. The Louisville Waterfront Park and

Kentucky Exposition Center are within a 15 minutes’ drive.

 +1 502 915 2029  www.choicehotels.com/kentucky/lo

uisville/comfort-inn-hotels/ky148?so

urce=pmftripblaw&pmf=tripbl

 4444 Dixie Highway, Louisville KY
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Breckinridge Inn 

"Quaint Pocket-Friendly Stay"

Less than 10 minutes from downtown Louisville, this southern-inspired

hotel offers features an outdoor pool with a sundeck, an indoor pool and

lighted tennis court. Free WiFi is available. Each room at Breckinridge Inn

includes a 32 inch Flat Screen TV, a mini refrigerator, desk and lounge

chair. Guests can enjoy a workout at the on-site fitness centre or relax in

the sauna and steam rooms on-site. New Centre on-site Massage Therapy

are also available at the hotel for an additional charge. Free airport shuttle

services are provided 7am-11pm daily. Jerry Green & Friends Night Club

features a full bar services 7 days a week. Karaoke is offered Sunday

nights and live entertainment Wednesday through Saturday. A

complimentary breakfast is served every morning. Churchill Downs and

the Louisville Zoo are both less than 16 km away from the hotel. Louisville

International Airport is 11.2 away. St. Mathews Mall and Oxmoor Mall are 4
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km away. The Kentucky Expo Center is 9.6 km from the property.

 +1 502 456 5050  www.breckinridgeinn.com

/

 gmbreckinridge@aol.com  2800 Breckenridge Lane,

Louisville KY

 by Booking.com 

La Quinta Inn & Suites Louisville 

"Bright Side"

La Quinta Inn & Suites is a superb gem of a brand and with tons of

properties in almost all 50 states. When you do find one, you can rest

assured you'll receive a comfortable bed, spacious surroundings,

swimming pool, free wireless access and of course, the awesome made-to-

order Bright Side Breakfast. The friendly staff is always at your service

(another consistency within the brand), the only different is that these

hosts have a Kentucky drawl.

 +1 502 267 8889  www.lq.com/lq/properties/property

Profile.do?propId=6437

 1501 Alliant Avenue, Louisville KY
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